Threshold Threshold Fiber size distribution analysis after acute Atg7 deletion in aged mice revealed an enrichment in small fibers when compared to controls. C. Muscle fibers from Atg7 -/-muscles display less force than age-matched controls. Atrophy of Atg7 -/-mice was not ameliorated upon anti-oxidant treatment.
Table S1 Table S1 . Spots of interest identified by MS described in Experimental procedures and shown in Figure S4 -B ,related to Figure 6 and Figure S4- one for colloidal blue staining of total proteins and other for electroblotting onto nitrocellulose membranes. Membranes were then incubated for 2 h in the blocking solution and carbonyl detection was performed using the OxyBlotTM kit, as described above. Membranes were developed using Amersham ECL Plus Western Blotting Detection System. Films were digitized with UMAX UTA-100 scanner (GE Healthcare) and densitometry analyses were performed using NIH ImageJ or Image Master 2D Platinum 7 software (GE Healthcare).
2D-OxyBlot data acquisition and analysis. 
, and Atg7
-/-Trolox were normalized with %Vol of the corresponding Coomassie-stained spot to obtain a normalized %Vol (N%Vol). The N%Vol of spots derived from Atg -/-were divided by the N%Vol of Atg7 f/f to obtain the Relative Modification Index ratio (RMI ratio). In addition the ratio Atg7 -/-Trolox / Atg7 -/-was performed after Trolox tratment. Spots with an RMI ratio ≥1.2 are considered as oxidatively modified in Atg7 -/-and spots with a RMI ratio <0,8
are considered as decreased after Trolox treatment.
